HALL

WEEN

HEALTHY RECIPES

FRIGHTENINGLY
DELICIOUS!

Halloween Recipes
FRANKENSTEIN PROTEIN SMOOTHIES
prep: 5 minutes

2 servings

cook: 0 minutes
total: 5 minutes

330 calories, fat 9g, carbs 43g,
5g fiber, & protein 20g

*calorie content doesn't include
optional ingredients

Ingredients
Smoothie:
1 cup water (Optional: can use milk,
almond, oat, coconut, or soy milk)
1 scoop Protein Powder (ProCare Vanilla or
Chocolate Protein Powder)
1/2 cup orange juice (Optional: can use
freshly peeled orange)
1-2 handfuls of fresh baby spinach
1 frozen banana
1/2 cup frozen fruit: pineapple, mango or
blueberries (or whatever you choose
Optional: Sun, Almond, or Peanut Butter
Optional: 1/2 avocado for extra creaminess
Optional: Ice for extra thickness
Optional: honey for extra sweetness

YouTube Video Link:
https://youtu.be/j25M-hNLVc4

Frankenstein's Hair
2 tablespoons sun, almond, or peanut
butter
2 tablespoons cacao powder
2 to 3 tablespoons maple syrup to taste
Pinch of salt
1 to 3 tablespoons hot water , as needed to
thin
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Halloween Recipes
FRANKENSTEIN SMOOTHIES

Instructions:
Smoothie:

1. Add the water, protein powder, orange
juice, and spinach into the blender and
blend until the greens are completely
broken down. This will ensure you don't get
bits of greens in your final smoothie. If you
are adding in any of the optional add-ins,
like a nut butter, add in during this step,
too.
2. Add in the frozen banana and pineapple,
and blend again until smooth and slushy.
Serve right away for the best texture and
flavor.

YouTube Video Link:
https://youtu.be/j25M-hNLVc4

Frankenstein's Hair
1. In a small bowl, combine the nut butter,
cacao powder, 2 tablespoons of maple
syrup, a pinch of salt, and 1 tablespoon of
water. Use a whisk to stir well.
2. Taste the mixture, and if you want it
sweeter, add 1 more tablespoon of maple
syrup. If you don't need the added
sweetness, add 1 tablespoon of water
instead. Whisk again, until a silky-smooth
chocolate sauce is created. Add more
water if you need to thin it out any further.
3. Drizzle over the top/side of your glass to
make Frankenstein's hair. Leftovers can be
stored in the fridge for up to 5 days, but it
will thicken when chilled, so you might need
to thin it out with more water before serving
it again.

Notes:
You can use a erasable or sharpie marker to draw
Frankenstein's face on the outside of the glass.
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Halloween Recipes
APPLE MONSTER MOUTHS
4 servings

prep: 10 minutes

cook: 0 minutes

total: 10 minutes
176 calories, fat 7g, carbs 24g,
5g fiber, & protein 3g

Ingredients
4 apples (red or green)
Lemon juice
Peanut butter
Strawberries
Sunflower seeds
Optional: Candy eyeballs /
decorative edible dessert
sprinkles

Instructions
1. Cut the apples to shape the mouths by
cutting the apple in half and then cutting
a wedge out of the center (outside peel
area).
2. Dip the apples into lemon juice. (This
helps to prevent oxidation/browning of
the apples.)
3. Fill the apple centers with peanut butter.
4. Cut strawberries lengthwise into thin
wedges and place onto peanut butter to
form tongue.
5. Take the sunflower seeds and drop onto
the peanut butter to form the teeth.
6. Optional: Take a small dap of peanut
butter and dap onto the apples. Affix the
eyeballs over the peanut butter.

YouTube Video Link:
https://youtu.be/np0UOfigbhY

Halloween Recipes
SPOOKY HALLOWEEN CHIPS
4 servings

prep: 10 minutes

cook: 15 minutes

total: 25 minutes

138 calories, fat 7g, carbs 16g,
0g fiber, & protein 3g

*calorie count is for 1 regular fajita flour tortilla

Ingredients
4 tortillas (can use low carb or protein
tortillas for healthier version)
1 tbsp olive oil
1 tbsp lime Juice
1 tsp cumin
1 tsp chili powder
1 tsp salt
Halloween cookie cutters

Instructions
1. Preheat oven to 350 degrees F (175 degrees C).
2. Lay tortillas flat and use cookie cutter for
cutouts of chips.
3. Mix olive oil and lime juice. Spray or use pastry
brush to coat chips.
4. Mix seasonings and lightly sprinkle onto chips.
5. Place chip cut-outs as a single layer onto
parchment paper on a cookie sheet.
6. Bake in oven for 7 minutes and then flip chips.
7. Lightly sprinkle seasonings onto the other side
of the chips.
8. Return to the oven, rotating the pans and
switching racks. Bake, checking often to ensure
they don't burn, until chips are lightly browned
and crisp, 5 to 8 more minutes.
9. Remove from the oven and cool slightly before
serving. Chips will crisp up more as they cool.

Notes:
You can use an entire bag of soft tortilla shells. Left-over
chips can be stored in a zip-lock or airtight bag. Serve with
fresh salsa or guacamole!

YouTube Video Link:
https://youtu.be/eeXbXjAckWU

Halloween Recipes
BOO-NANAS AND
ORANGE PUMPKINS
1 serving

prep: 10 minutes

cook: 0 minutes
total: 10 minutes

111 calories, fat 1g, carbs 26g,
fiber 3g, & protein 1g

Ingredients
1 serving: 1 cutie & 1/2 banana
Tangerines or Cuties, peeled
Celery cut into small sticks
Bananas, peeled and cut in half
Mini chocolate chips (milk
chocolate or dark chocolate)
Optional: Lemon juice
Optional: 1/4 cup water

Instructions
1. Stick celery onto tops of
tangerines
2. Stick chocolate chips into
bananas
3. Optional: To avoid bananas
turning brown- use 1/4 cup of
cool water mixed with lemon
juice and brush lightly over
bananas

YouTube Video Link:
https://youtu.be/z61VgDS0kXE

